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Episcopal Church.
The New Cliur. li Edifice of thin congregationwill be consecrated to the Servico of AlmightyGod on Sunday Nov. 4th, the Il't. Kevn.v.otil.rt Tl.n Ralmnn A..

A,....V, "... ...w

that occasion will bp preached by the Rev. FrofesjorBaknwkll, Chaplain of the Souih CarolinaCollege. A number of clergymen will be in
attendance, and ServiceB held for several duy*
previous. 'I'he community und public generally
are invited to attend service on the d;«y of Coneccratioii,to conmu-uce at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Sro/x free.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE.
We have received the November number of

this popular monthly, with its usual interesting
varictv. '

TOWNSEND'S PAMPHLET.
Wo have receiveJ a cop}' of thin nblo pom-

pi,let, entitled, "The Sou'Ii Alone should Govtruthe South." Itsiiould be in the hauds of
every Southerner. The argumeut is clear,
cogent and convincing. The fact* are iucun-
trovcrtible.tlic conclusions irresistible.

EEWING MACHINE.
All who are in wont of a good Sewing Ma-

chinc would do well to cull at oar office. We
nre prepared lo faruish Grover <fc Baker'*,
I. M. Singer <fr Co.'s, or Smith <fc English's Machinesat less than New York Cash Prices..
xii<-- cit)« mg jiiiciime is one 01 me necessities
of tho ago,au0 no family should bo without

one. [Oct. 26. IS60, 26, if

OUR DISTRICT FAIR.
"\Vc publish elsewhere io part tlie Premiums

awarded at our l».ft I'mir. Tho Fair was a

great success and reflects honor upon the publicspirit and enterprise of our District.
Tho number in attendance on Thursday was

bet ween four and five thousand persona, and
the reccip'.s were proportionately large.
A collection was taken up in behalf of the

Society, and in thcniidbt of much enthusiasm
several hundred dollars were soon fais»d.
Tho succcns of the Society is thus assured. J

*>- »
HINUTE MEN.

At a meeting of the Abbevil'e Minute M<n
on Saturday last, a Constitution and Hy-Lawe
were adopted, a^d the following Odicers of tlw
Company elected: James M. Perki.v, Captain :
Jamk* C. Cauiocs, lot Lieutenant; Jso. G.
Edwards, 2J Licutenaut; Jxo. G. Will»om, 3d
Lieutenant.
The Association is entirely military, without

any political affiliations.
The Constitution and By-Laws provide for

weekly and monthly drills of the Company.The "Blue Cockade" has been adopted as a

badge to be worn at all parades. |Such arms aie to be provided tlie Companyahall d recL

Life Members.
Those who Lave not paid their annual dues

of $1.05, will lake notice that <ho 17th inst.,
was ihc last day of grace for payment. The
interest orising from this fund anniwillj is ail
the founds we have to pay for the Premiums..
111 « ...
ii u;u ii ii an paid m it Trill slill lack sonic
$1-0 of paying for the Premiums. So wc appealto every Life Member to comc forward
promptly nml pny (lie snnill pittance, without
further notice. Those who fail to»pay by 6ulc
Day in November nest, their nolo will become
forfeited to the use of llio Society, and will be
put in suit for collection. *

J>v ordur-of the Executive Committee.
W. C. DAVIS, Sec'y.

A CALL FOE MIKUTE*MEN BY THE EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE.
The people nre respectfully invited to assembleat the various times and localities herein

mentioned for the purpose of forming comna-
nicb of Minute Men to form a Regiment
The Committee would further gay that this

move is utterly void of any political ting*..Tho object is iiftply to prepare to defend our
Delves QL'd our institutions whether from insurrectionat home, or aggrc-eiion from the
North:

iUUokeabury, Fiiday, 20th Oct.} 1860.Calhoun'* Mills, Saturday, 27th Oct.l*racl!y'», Tuesday, 30th Oct.
Lowndesvillc, Wednesday, 81st Oct.Hue West, Tbursday, 1st November.Wickliff'» or Johnson's, Friday, 2>1 Nor.There will lie present at each meeting, gentlemento explain the object of thin organization.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
Chairman Ex. Com.

W# are pleased to state that companies of
"Minute Men" have been organized at AbbevilleCourt House, Greenwood and NinetySix..Ed.

THE POLITICAX CRISIS.Leading Statesmen throughout the countryseem to have arrived at the conclusion tliat the" i-lection of Lincoln isiDevitubly certain. Such
ii taiu 10 00 me opinion of prominent Douglasand Brcckinridge men in New York City, und
*e see it stated that the same conclusion is held
by Mr. Yancey, who lias had the best opportunitiesfor observation during bis receDt tour
in the North. The resolt baa been long felt
to depend upon the isaue of lite contest in
Hew York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and
ainc« the recent defection in Pennsylvania, the
eyes of all have-been tamed to Now York, as
the last stronghold of. conservatism. But the
same causes which carried over Pennsylvania
to the enemy will likely ensure a Black Re,publican triumph in New York, to wit: the
ll>« distraction of the Democratic party, and
the traitorous defection of the Douglas men.

According the statement of th*~IUraid tberi
ia reaeon to believe, that for twelve montlii
past, the DouglaaUea have been playing inU
ibe baada of the Black Repnblioaaatt It eeem
'then that Seward apoka not without good aa
auraoce, when be olaimei a majority of 00,00
for the Republican party in Naw York, a*<
this too wbao ibe cotnbinad ^lament* of tb
Oppoaition, amount to a majority o( 4(5,00
votea. j|wWith the aleetiom of Lincoln cornea the in
auguration of tronblooa iimea, the *%at o
which are already portoutow. Oov. {Jiatba
called an Extra Seafton of oar Legislature fl>
the purpoee of electing Preeidfoti»J Kleeton
and in caee of neeeee'ity of proridiag for tb
Safetyof (be Stet*, Alabeqi# hM MythonM
iU Governor lb c»ll a 8UU Confection ia eat
of the Eleetion of a Blade Bepubliean Prmm
dent Virginia will boldM Kstra 8»p^n o

legislature, and wa »upp<*a tb»t a*t*a fteefbfe
of the l>gi»)etare> ok neerlyall the fioutbejn
Bute* wijl be oonreaed ia aaee of the wleetio
of aSUck Rcpiibn<?ea. ;

lad then, ehould two «r ** * BteUefeaolr
to teeede wo will bore a "SoMH^ Q^ileM
J." * V ' -J'

£ " |&fj If

Soronado at Andercon.
We find a report of the speeches of several

gentlemen, made ot a recent Serenade, in the
Anderson (iazttlc of the 17lh innt. Among
others, Gen. S, McUuwan was called rpon at
the ITenson IIoufc. The following its the report
ol hin remarks !

l«en. McOownn after being repeatedly called
for, appeared upon the twIrony, and made n
few remarks. He returned his sincern thaiiks,
hut puppoHttd iho eomplinient was intended
moro for the good old llibtrict of Abbeville,
than for himself, as (be intelligence had just
reached u«, that that District had returned hin>
to the Legislature.

lie saio this day the general election in South
Carolina had been declared, and I run to ber
character for devotion to principle, we could
say with the utmost confidence, that eho hud
declared unanimously for Breckiuridge and
Lane, lie Was proud to bo aide to say, that
one little month hence, without a smirk1 discor-
ilcut vote for Hell or Dougln*, she would cast
lier eight electoral votes for that candidate,
who stands upon true conbtilutional principles
lie expected to vote for Mr. Breckinridge, hecausethe pl«i form upon which lie stands is, »o

faros slavery i»concerned, in uecordance with
reason.in accordance with the practice of the
Government.the decisions of the Supreme
Court, and the Constitution i'.self.. 11c intendedto vote for Mr. Breckinridge, uot because
he is, os has been falsely uUigcd^a sectional
candid-Ue. Neither onr candidate nor our pint|form is sectional. Mr. Breckinridge is a true
Vn< inn a 1 f « »<! #.*»» 1 1 I
....... ... VI . ...U'"CU

upon tile constitution, id as hroa<] n« thai in.
fitrumeut, and as extensive as the limits of the
wholo country. What is constitutional cannot
in the nature of things, he sectional, lie said
he would vole for Mr. Brccki:»ri<ljrc, not l;ecuu!*e,ns lius been falsely alleged, lie is a ditvnionisl,or for the purpoeo of breaking up
this Government, but for the very opposite
reneon, because he is in fact, the only true unioncnndiJ-ile before the people, whose princi*
nles alone cim r.uv<> this ITninn. if if in »i«»t ol.

ready beyond the power of roan l« fave iL
Thin Government can on'y lie preserved l.v administeringits affairs according to the C«»n|
Btitution. It, can not I)*? raved.it ought not
to be saved from dissolution in any otlu-r wny,
and Mr. Breckinridge, of nil the four candidates
is the only one who proposes to administer the
government according to that, standard.

lie hoped that Mr. Lincoln Would i.»t be
electcd. lie doubted tlie policy of admitting
his election in advntice and in the midst of the
fight, lie etill h«d hopes of tho efforts of the
coneorvativcs in tlio non-slavcholding Stati**,
and Boinc contiiI<?uci< in tlie result <>f the fusion
ticket* in New York, Now Jersey and I'cnn.xylvatt'd.lie could not lirinir himself to beliv*,
that a man entertaining finch obnoxious Fcntiment.suchseclior.al, fanatkul, and revolutionaryprinciple*, would be vb-eled PreM'lent
of these United JStj»tve. A kii"l I'i evidence
liad heretofore preserved our inncoifi ntcoun-
try from numerous perils of various kinds, nnd
lie still relied upon the protection of the sume

beneficent power.
"Tlicre is a divir.itv-that shapes our ends,Rough liew tlietn us we mny."
But if nil our hopr6 should he disappointed,

if Mr. Lincoln should be clected, he said it
would be like the wrath of Achilles. "The
direful spring of woes unnumbered." I;> th«t

iVuntwhut is to bo done? It is a grave nnd im
port nnt enquiry. llesaidhe was not a disunion
itt jicr *c\ lie was not one of those who look..l«i._ .1: . _r *-
tu iu uic umu.uuiiu «»i mis l. iiioi) ns n Hung
desirable in itself. Ho appreheuded the great
advantages we had enjoye>l under our glorious
institutions, lie lmd a very lively sense of the
immense troubles and pel i!« necessarily inei
dent to dissolution ; but in full view of all this
rather than liv« under o government, in vrhieh
we hove practically uo voice.which would
not be to um. in any sense, a common government,but on the countrj', animated by a srntinienthostile to our instiutions, be vvu3 ready
^ »n «i. .J
>v IUVU1 all mi; 1JICHU H'>|lUll5IUIllliej Ol ft CIS'
solution of this Union, and tlie formation of a
Southern Confederacy. lie was in lavor of
this course, cot from jclioice. but from necessity
not "per ?e,'' but "ex-necessitate."
He said that Africa slavery is a peculiar institution.Tito world does not understand it

.their eentioieut is ngaiuat it. und it can notlive in any government, which is inimical toit Slavery must be governed by slaveholder?,
or at lea«t by a government in which eluv.-

I holders have n protective voice. He took for
granted, that we are rcsoive«l to maulaia thej institution at any aud nil hazards.

| Mr. Soword was egregiuusly mistaken, whenI he lately declared thnt we would eoon give it
up peaceably. Let the fanatics of the worldrate und rant ns they may, we have settle.)
this question for ourselves. We declare inthe face of the world, thnt this institution is
vur vlmictni. hiiu ho neip us lioil we mean to
rfiainiain it! I Taking this for era tiled, it followsthat this is no Government for slaveholJoif,when the administration of that whichshould be n coimnun tjofcrmntnt lias pawe'l permanentlyiulo the hands of that geographicalsection, which is aniuintcd by an infernal hatredof the institution.

It has been eaid thut the election of Mr. Lincolnwill be coiulitutional, and therefore, is no
cause of alarm. lie denied it. Ho said it
would not he conttilutional in any just sense.It is true that the outrage would be perpetratedundi'r the forms of the Constitution bnL it. will
not be the tirat time in the history of the worldwhen oppression, in order to accomplish it*
purpose, lias put on * constitutional form*. Ifthey can elect it President constitutionally nowthey may do it four years hence, and eightyears henee, and so on for all time to couiclu this way the CiOverninetit will have pa»*cdunder tlio exclusive control of a typographicalfanatical t>avty and the Kouth he literally didfranchise*]in their own Government. Canthis perversion of the Constitution bo justlyclaimed at couttitutioiial. It would be preserv-
mg me iorm niter the spirit had find. It wouldbe the grossest tyrauuy under the lifele&a formof freedom. lie declared that in that case, we? would lit) taxed and governed, and troiidcd bya government, in which we would practicoliy[ and in efl'cat, have no voice. It would he anotherexemplification of the old principle of"taxation without representation," in opposi*tiou to which our forefathers incurred nil the

i dread hazards of the revolution, and waged a
, | bloody war for seven lone years. God grantthatwe n^ay caver bo reduced to such a conditionBut if it corner to that he would certainly ryut- advise acquiescence, but would rather raise3 the war cry, "To your tent* oh I»rael 1" lie
j was ready to incur every responsibility rathetthan submit to such permanent ostracism in6 otirowa government. He guppoaed tha.case9 of England bsingjinnevted to France, and askedwhether Englanl with her ariglo-aAxort bloodand nil her hereditary .hatred-of Franco, andf F"renclnnen, would submit to he governed byLouis Napoteon and the French Legislative' Assembly, even, aithoooJv aha Wac represent*r in that Assembly, but in s hopelesa minorityK- Askedwheur England weald submUjjo tht
« arrangement forjewgle day. H*.4a$W
4 be did not t»U«w. ^.»o*idi»Wt {o «
Ut m single hour, but wduld rather fly Co tm4#^fight«gMn M»egr4»t baUlee of Armour

M ori>op*les« M otar cffnditfon m this Oomm

a UomI BiMk Republican Pkfty* A >

*** uf> ti- fight. He «u^ »t&y?ng l<f Ife4' ! *» i*Uh tb* watelnrcttf >V#0«|wij^*ath<rn 8%^ i^*ekUtfiiy«^ abi

tpplp J . ;
Vw-. Jft I'.'.Yviv- /i" 'i 4j5.

Premiums Awarded.
The following are llio I'reiniuins awarded l>y

by tin.' Juilges for llio Second Annual Fair of
the Abbeville Agricultural Society

FIKLD OUOrS.
The Committee on Field Crops, beg leave tcr

submit (lie following HcporU The exhibitions
iu (his I>nj)ariii!ent have been unusually largeand very fine, ami speaks well for the IM-trici:

For the Hrgest yield rf Cnrn upon one nirr«>
of upland, 20'bush., W. K lSlake, cup, $10.00For the largest yirlil of Corn upon
one acre ci low ground. t<*.t bushel* 5
(jts.. Uiimscy Ulnck, cup, 10.00
2d best do. 07J hu^hcl.*, \V. S. Harris.For ilio largest yield <>f Whcnt uponupland, per uere, -2J bushels, 1>. M.
ltogen, cup, 10.00

lle^i husliel of Wheat, "W. Wilson, do 5.0O
lid" best do do Jan. McCaslan.
8d best do do Gen. A. M. Smith.

Uest bushel of Corn, J as. MeOusl.in, cup, .">.00
2d do do M. (>. MuCaalnLn.
3>l do do A*. 1>. Housiuu.

j 4ih do <lo Vi'. S. llurri*.
Best bushel of Hurley, It. A. (irifSn, cup, 5.00

j ' do S. l'otutoen, Mrs. J. A. Cnllioun,
hilver, 2.50! 2d«lo <lo Mr?. 13. Ai .iistr«>ii<r. lo

wliom tlie Committee retainmend » j>icini-
ii in oi 1.00 {IStsl bushel of I. Potatoes, W. 151 Hojiijmih,

jilvw, 2.00
" do Cow Pons, S. A. Wilson. do li.OO
" do Ground I'oiis, \V. II, Tiiiignft, -.OU
2dilo ilo do M«i'usliiii.

lit*>t do/.. curs of Corn, M. O. Alcl'u^l.in, l.Oi)
Besi Units of Cotton, Jus. AlcPaslun, cup, 1".00
*Jd da do John T. lluddoti, ilo 5.00
L5est, do Wool, It. A. Griitiu, do IMIU j' do lluy, 1). \V. Aiken, do 6.00

' dj Ctncd l'cu \ iue.s, IV. If. Tnjrgirt.
cup, 5.00

" A bale Grass Seed, .1. II. Wilson, silver, 5! .00
41 do Oats, Silas liny. do JJ.OO
" do Turnips, J. A. JSuiley, do 2.00
The Conimiueo cannot close tliisI'cpnrt wiili|out noticing the tine .siuii|>lu of Sen Iglr.nd Cot-

ion, raised 111 the District by Mr. John A. Part- I
low, but know nothing of this practirnbili'y of
mining it upon our laud. Nothing like exporiweutir.g.goodnmy result l'ror.i such eflurts.

lletpccttully submit ted,
A. 1JUUT, Chr'u.

STALLIONS, GELDINGS, FILLIES, MAKES
AND COLTS.

Best S. C. raised .Stallion, over -J yearsold, W. 1J. Horn, cup 10.00
llest Stallion, open to the world,

Jas. Oreswell, do lo.OO2ddo -Col. D. W.Aiken.
Deat do 3 year old. District raked,

Dr. J. Wurdlaw. run K.fitJ
2d do 3 yc-rs old, District raised,

Jccl l.ockhail.
llest do 2 do District raised,

C. M Sharp, cup, 5.00
2d do 2 do A. Kmg.
l5est Gelding, 3 years old, District raised,

C. T. Haskell, cup, 5.00
1 "do 2 do District raised,

Allen Wardlaw, silver, 3.00
" do 2 do open to the world,

Dr. lUish Gary, cup, 5.00
" do 1 do open to the world,

Dr. Huali Gary, silver, 3.00
' Filly, 8 years old. District raised, A

Yuchel llughey, cup, S.Ofi
" do 2 do do District raise),

hain'l Agnew, cup, JfftLh2d do 2 do do Disl. raised, Mrs. KutT.
lleat do 1 do do do S. Hay. sil 3*00
2.1 do 1 do do do W. M. Griffin.
lJeat Colt, 1 year old, Dist. raisen,| John White, sil 3.00
2d do 1 do do A. C. Hawthorn.
neet A1 u.rc and Col', do O. W. Pprowl, 8.00

2ddo do C. T. Haskell.
Ileal bucking Coll, do Allen Vance, ^.00
2d do do O. W. Sprawl.Best Mare and Colt open to the world,

I)r. J. W. Marshall, 8.00
2d do do 11. M. McCashm.
The Committee cannot close this report withoutcongratulating the U:Mrj<-t npnii the verylarge and Hplcudid show of !iue stuck in this

department.
Itcspcctfully submitted,

C. T. HASKELL, Chr'n.
SW1NJ3.

The Committee on Swiue beg leave to nubmit
tho following llcport:

Ik-ht Kessex Boar. T). M. P.nSrn'9 .f dfl
Chester County, do J. F. Marblmll, 3.00

" Berkshire Hour, Win. Wilson, 3.00
" SulTolk, do ])t\ S. Fuir, 3.00
" Chester Sow & Pigs, T. W. Smith. 3.00
" Essex do J. S. Cotliran, 5.00 J
" pr Chester Pigs, Dr. I«. Yarborough, 3.00

2d " do do J. Quit. Marshall.
" Common Sow & Pigs. J. P. Marshall, 5.00

2d " do do Master J. M. Cobb.
pr Common Pigs, Mast. J. M. Cobb, 3.00

2d «* pr do do * W. II. Taggart.
Worthy of noiicc a Pig by (j. T. Jackson.

lleapcctfully submitted,
15. /. 1IEKNDON, Chr'n.
S11EEP.

The Committee on Sheep beg loave to submit
the following Report :

Best South Down Duck, J. D. Williams, 3.00
" Merino Duck, P. A. Connor. 3.00
" Eweol Lamb, South I)., J. K. Vance, 3.0!)
" Grade Huck, 11. A. Gviffin, 3.00
" pair of Grade Lf»n»bi, U. A. Griffin. 2*00
" Ewb 4i Lamb, Coui. S., J. McCaslau, 3.00

2d" do do \V. M.GrilKn.
** col. of Poultry, Mrs. J. McCaslan, 5.00

2d « do Mrs. W. M. G.itiin. *

The Committee beg leave to recommend (o
favorable notice a very fii:e African Buck, byIt T (1.1 1 1 T> 1- I. «»
vr. A. X Viwiiri , ill.io, U VUWWUIU DUCK Uy M .

GvilEn; a Iinkewell Buck l>y W. J. Loniax,and they recommend that premiums be hercuftergiven for these classes of iheep.
Respectfully submitted,

A. G1L133, Ch'rn.

QVRRIAGE AND BUGGY HORSES, SADDLKI1&RSES AND TON IRS.
TheCommittee beg leave to report that there

were u tiue exhibition in ibis ur|)urlruei;t and
award the following preiuinms:
Dest pair of Carriage Ilorrcs open to

the world, M'hos. llniibt^tjup. (8.00
2d do do do Allen Vance, u»

litisl Buggy Horse, TIioh. Ellin, do 6.U0
2d do do do D. W. Aiken,

do Saddle do J. A. Norwood, do 6.00
2d Ho do do Dr. J. W. W. Marshall,

do Buggy Mare. Diftttct raised,
Dr. M. C. Tugirart, cup, S.00

do Saddle Pony, Dr. Ru*h Gary, do 0.00
2d do do do J. T. Moore. +do Pr. of Ponies, Gen. A. M. Smith, do

>
5.00

2d do do do G. T. JacUeuu.
" '

J. W. W.* MARSlt ALL, Chr'n. ,

JACKS, MULES, MATIES AND MULE
COLTS. '

t

Committee on Jucka, Moles, Ac., begelave to submit the fidlowing report:Best native Jack, D. £L 1'arnUV, Cup,"$10.002d do. do do John Stockman,do Dirt, raided do !.- II. Itykard, do 5.00:do do do 1 year old Mate/
tv *. j. ij««iey, ao O.UU2<1 do .do do 1' do C. IS. (juffio.

do do do 2 j«ir old Male,
JasepU Cli^|>Iwmi do 5.002d do do. do -2 Nlo Jm Creswell.

do do dopair of Carrfag* Mu!m,
, . Gilutfr, <V 0>00do pair of Carriage Matea, 9peta#ntl>* world, Allen' Vance, do f.BO2d do do do doM. T'JAekeon,! do Maro and Mule Colt, Diet. ratted ,*

T. J. r»onj;lBB, '

' ftd do do do do G. T. Jnokaon.
do Diat. raised Mule, J. K. V«mK 5.00\ do Teatti 'of »lx Mulea,\ v Qmu P, L. Wardlaw, IOJQO

j.!; Jj Mbnahfa.*M)U Hi n

. buMUeir l^itig^n»^$uiiiun»4 c^4r«w|
. *VU^*S^?y^T^*r)|-[y ;

I Th. C«iitai. ^IIu
: tb« following lUpoft:

»*«. . .

Heet Devon Hull C yeiire old. .Col. J- F. |Maislmll, cup, §3.00." Dm hum " a ' old, iUiij. II. A.
( riilin, 5 00.!

« « 1 " » Col. J. I). Wil-
linnm, 2.00. j"" 1 " " " Mrriforiou.*.

" ' Cow mid Cell, 4 war* old, Col.
J I). Williams, .r. 00.

" " Heifer, 9 ye;ira ol»l " 3.Co.
I - « 2 00. I

" Durham Cow. 4 yours old, " mcrilorious. !
" lluilVr, 1 " " " meritorious, j

OUADi:?.
Dfsl'Dull over 4 vent's old, J. Il.Tiirrn»il,s.OO.

' ' 12 " Dr. S. Fair. 3.00.1
« « 1 '« ' ili.j. C. W. |

S|ii'i>ull, 2.00.
« Heifer, 3 " " Muj. K. A.

(JifTin, 5.011.'2nd" " *' " " Jimii?* Crc^weil.«' M '1 ' " Col J. D.Willimns, .'1.00" " 1 " ' M iij. It. A.
Crifliu. ') III!

COMMOM STOCK.
Beit Hull over l yiara uld, K I».I.otfttn, P.("I.

" "2 " " Win. Wilson, 3.0tt. j" 1 * «« J. It. Hl:.ck, 2.0U.
" Cow -1 " ' .1. K. Vanw, .l.'/'ii. jUik' " " " " W. V. Mcoro.

Heifer U " " W. 11.Tuj;part, r, 00. j" Yolte of Oxen, Jite. C(t»uv!l, 5.01!. jUe."|ieclfullv KuMniited,
A. M. .SMITH, Clir'n.

FAKMING 1MVLKMKNTrt.
Tin: Committee on Fanning Implements reapeelfully report (tint tlit-y have examined a

lur^** vi.riety on exhiLitiun aud uwurd the l'«l- |lowing |Tc-iuiui!is:
lSe^t Cotton Ciin, Jolm Fnriglit, §lu.00do \\ hf/tt Fun, John !jiiri;jiit, fi.'in
do Thf«>her, .li/iii Knrip.ht, £MM !
do Cotton Semper, \\ in. tMnith, 3 U'.l
do Collection ot ph.lgh moulds,

(J. \V. S*proit!l, f».0!>
Qll UO collection Ol plough lliouills,

J. foster Aiuivhbll,do Scythe and Cradle, J. 1{. Maitni, 5.00
-2il tin <} > do *1*. 1>. Klu^li.Ldo 2 Horse Turning l'iousih,

i). M. linger?,do 1 do Subsoil do I). M. zffifljdo Wheel Harrow, \Y. 11. Brooke,
do Bri.ce ainl Bin*. (Jlir.r Hummer "l

and L'ltbiry I'uUer. \\ in. Lyon, £.00
il'i M:aw Cutler, ]$. 10. Giljrrt, < 6.00 !do J'aU'Ki 1'lciigli Stack J. I'. ISoucl, 3.00

doCulliviitur, Win. Wil^iMi,3.00'<1<i Set of I'l'iugliGciir, S. A. Wihwu, 3.0o
d>> 3 liiuoin.s mudc'liy Slnv^* of

J .is.1.01)
do Set of Horse ShoiM""t?j" Slave of

DrirF. KivinnMon, 1.C0do J- doz. Duck (JpHnriTliy Slavt of
*. W. I). ItoiiiiiH!, J.00do Dioadax wjiTlu bv a Slave of

O. '11 11 m>k*ll, 1.00
do Hdtcliet. S.nve of C. Ilusln-ll. I <>n
do Muutirr I'^Tk do V.. T UaAe-i; l.Mtl j<lo Set of Husliets d«£TV. il. T»ijji»arf. 1.00Your Coiiiniutce close this lb-portwiiliodt nyl ioi:it ilio of a bridge wlm'li

tee loJiHve ninny clniins for cheapness, sulci}' I
i^hI ^uruliili1 y, Hiid would b« u yre^Uillfiirovemeiitin long epulis. Alrtj, ilie UuiJ^l of n ("ottoii
I'ronJij B>. Opie L-mreiiee. It. is new ntid iiiiA-ii7oiii%*5el ' <* merits can only be t.i-steJ bypracticable operation. Alto tin; (Vultgn liarrow.by Tioudivell «fe I'eal, wliicli tliey iliink n
tine implement fur surf.iee leveling .in<l for small
ttfaili. Alt^i" ' 1 1 "*

..j vvm.u i...uiiiuib ii11mi- jtiun ol" t!i« Siraw Cutter, Ci>ntt»li«llcr ninl lino
Cnse of llnrjwiiro 011 exhibition by Agnoiv,McDunald Jc Co.

Respectfully sul'tnll t cd,
J AS. OILLAM, Chr'n.

§(cONcr.uiiKi> m:xt \yi:kk.)
Tribute of Eespect.

cj»u!hr cointnuiiiciiliuii oT Ifoslin Lodge,
A.*. F.M.*, Ucl»ber tl>« 12tli, A. L.

following preamble and resolutions

\V*^ns, it h.is plrnsed Almighty God in liis
utlwist^pfovidcnce to remove from ns, in the
prim* <»!'"" a and »i3«?ful:icSM, our brother Du. 11.
T. BbLl., und while Wfe would bow with resin|nntiou to tine mysterious dispensation of Divine
Pruv itlenct:, wc cannot but mourn our broth|
cr'a deatii hh u ».id loss to this community, and
to our Lodge, of which lie \vu« a member, a

worthy brother, lie it lhen,retolved, ma tiib-
ut« of resprtt,

. Int. Tlmt in t!»o death «»f our broiln-r Dn. If.
1". Hell, the whole community lin« loft n uj>pfislcitizen, and Itoslin Lodge it valuable and
efficient member, one ever devoted to the interestof the wider ; mid eHtecmed for his »IF>!>! ,mmily and courteous bearing towurds the brethrenof iIia fraternity.2nd. Tlmt we deeply nytnpatliise with the
bereaved relative* of our deceased brother, thus
called to mourn the loss of one endeared to them
by every tie of :itb-r.tion.

3rd. That n. blank leaf in our minute book he
iiwrilinl to hte memory, .md thai, we Wear the
unual budge of inv111'"'I'll lor thirty days'.4 th. That tho Aliniture of the Lud^e be drapedin mourning for six months.

full. This prcamf.b ami those resolutions he
published in '.he Abbeville liaimer ttnd JnJe
pnnUvl Pre**, and that n copy of the same be
beni to the family of i'ic <lecoiiH"<l.

XV M. A. GILES, W. M.
Theop. Baker. Soc'y.

STATE AGBICTJLTURAL FAIR.
SvfEfilNTENossts Oj-klcn, G. it C. R. R. >

Columbia, Oct. 24, 18150. J
Vinitora to the State Agricultural Fair, to be

hebl ot Columbia, comiuencincr or. Tuestlnv.
18th November next, will l>e passed over this
road, for ONE PARIS, on Saturday, Monday,
TucbJhv nud Wednesday.
RETURN TICKETS will bo given, pood for

4nny d»y to, at.d including Saturday, 17th of
November. And Stock-and all articles INTEND!.!)FOR EXHIBITION, will be transportedat the ownora risk, free of rimrgc

For this purpose, a special train will leave
Greenville ou Saturday, November 10th, at 6
o'clock, a. m.

Persons wishing to avail themselves of this
privilege, are reminded of the necereity of givingnotice at Least One Week Beforehand.°f the quantity and character of the
Slock to be shipped.

Attendants travelling with Stock will be expectedto D8v ONE FARE.
* f

#Agents along the line will be notified of tho
»ti:ne of the arrival of the Stock Train at their
Stations.
.UP freight will be charged on all articles
porohaftd at t1;a Fair.
Kot more than One Bale Of Cotton toeachPlanter will be allowed od bucIi condition*

C -E. P. RAWORTH;
Geu'l Superintendent,Oct. 26, i860, 26,

Qukrt..lim yov^ewJT that bigTnfl ian m-j
another clumn boiling RonIf, Darkmnd Leave*
for tba "Cherokee Remedy ?" ' O.

COLT^ei
NEW MODEL PISTOLS,
AokaowMged t* fc#

TN me Jo«t r*8e«vid *nd'Jbr nU byA. A. WILLIAM^V i -- «*

Seorgia Made Wool Mail
T«ryVlf>» . a. wiI.L*i«S. '

imwm
m % ~

*
, .3 \ j-,-

OBITUARVThei*u<h!cn ami unexpected death of JOHNWKShKV (X)OIIUAN lin-* spread a pall of
gloom nikI melancholyover the entire communiiyof("dlit'sliiH'v. Ile wn>horn Nov. i-ltfo.mid <1 Oct. 1MIt. iStiO. a*.*cd .'iljuut. 27 years.A few iWvs iii:o lie moved iiinong us, linle, vitjorousandathletic, the piiture of health nn>lanimation; to-day ho lies cold and motionlessin th«! grove, cut down by the scythe of the
race tle.'l ro\er. !l it- :< in- l;i;tc':<dy spectacle to
see a aouiih man, his I-> !.« still wet with thelews of the morninc of life, active, vigorous
ami buoyant, wasted by disease, and in thebrief lapse of n few ilnys ulioi n of hi# strengthand laid low in the grave. What a lesson of
the frailly of man's le-st estate! What a
mookerv of ambition's hopes nml expectations !
No one in our community would have singled

. VM. J V V, III U.I Iin me IH'XI. Vict'in
for Death's !«:esornhle grasp This l.hiotuhealth,wo.l vigorous frame, and buoyantstep, ail indicated n lonif career of useful an.]
Ir.'l'py yearn. ]>ut '"lie sleeps hia last sleep" in
I lie iarnl of silence, foivverniore from llietini->» ami stir of cnrtliV c.liitii^ing scenes. ,\
ii>«»r.ili»'i* <>t tlin Mctlnnli*t l''pi^<l[>i<l Oliureh,lor ih-' last yenr or more ho seeniecl to j:at!ierreisewe'l strensitli. in his religious experience,for the Christian lU'ht, and to lie waked up tu
n proper ajipreeiiitioti of hia individual rcsponsil.ilitAas a lielicvel". Ills sent \va« nlwavsf>ocitliiedin tllo Chnreh of ({ml nml 1../ <!- i

to l.llC |)l'l'i:cllill^ I'f t lit- \V I i V (jrh nflt-l I'Sl i\h«l
«!«liirlit. stiui'pl ti;»on I lis lac", jfi>r was lio^K
t«»!'irv i!i:i hearer of lii-r woiiljAul. u jdorr ; 1»-t
t injr liis religion* light jiliiiM^nvforj^ men, nml
proving; to those who km;w*rrr,wst tin* hiri-
eerily of hi? Cliri'tian tsjii-'iTttfrJ*#', l>v a pi..us
wnl'i and holy eonvorf-ation Jit: was ei!iei<-ut
ar a teaeher in the Suhhath School, and hud
Iii-oii n-iuiiV)y employed Ify the Fik-u!ty m mi
a-si.:t::nt in tin- ^Vkv^l.ilvy Coiift'tviicohVlMx^^All who km-w !iL^-c*ft"tvst.iiljF ti> tlH^W-nufo'lyand Liis'iiiiji jj*ffip.itliiosof-his nature. 1 '»»lit« ,kind nml o'.J^miT, he ev«-r rea<l v with his
attciitii.-iisjj tin1 lied side, and "Viiiihi; l>«
i i-NMi^'TfJ^wntekvr.-*. in the e!nim1n*i' of death.
This mortTil <"*it ci</it.«sit v;«4;t:iirr in tile cii<-l<ofhi., relatives umi #tVicii<l-« ll'at cairmt lie ii!!«

litis siiii lias set will!.- yot ii is noon,Jf!\ sixUeiily iiii'l my0«>ri.>u>iy lias lie Wenfalh-il .iwny fi'or.i a sphere of uctivo nnj manlyjtigcfuln'-s^.1 Jul Ityat'i <li«l not 1} ixl hi in unprepared..Ilw v.'iM calm. «*« ! .1, r«:*L'ritri!, pcaccfiil,throughout his hort si-kness, not :if:-ai<l to go
u. \vn to Ihtf ijiav i; nor, though this snblorriiliciiii|':is.-ilii<i to tl'O skn-», to enter itjsuu I liu
roa'ilU'H of the Kternal Stale.

'1 ho vvii'i-rof il is chit u>iry Raw hi* face liijlit-'50.1 up willi an unearthly smi'.p, us conscious
that- he was dying, ',l' to>U*r<l to his frieixls of
Jc»U«, unit the i:ills'-', am! lioit;i-, swut hoflli; in
heaven. AVlin'. a conviriiiiisf ar^iiiiKiit of the
rcnlilv nu«l irnth of the Christian religion, tlx;
il.'.itii.li il oi" I'nij j.i- nf tli.» o,. «..i1

of ivilgiotu faith, mid lio'y tritiuii>1i, und exultingim|u' til Ittitnoi t h1 i^v I
His lirotiici nii.i hitters ;sih1 Christian friends

who yaw liim <Ji«*, 'mv ]>i-»i>issvm1 to incut liito
iir lifiivi'ti. Oli, that this solemn ili^pensnt ion
may ring lilt- « trumpet of warning to "prej>:ireUioi-t (Jot!," npuu ihc younij men ul
:liis cor;.:nuuity!
"Tlio'i nri i;one to the crrnve. but we will not

dfplolV lln-0,
\\ liosc God was thy ransom, thy guardian and

;
lie gave thoe; he took thuo ; ami he will restoreiht'P :
And liviiili li:i> no sling, for tlic Saviour lias

uiod."
J. \V. W.

Cokcsburv, S. C.
l'KF'AUTr.!) tikis life of CVninqinptioii, in

Bfiimliilm'. I'ike County, Alabama, Mll-S. MARY.1. ItrlilV KS, cntiwiri »f.Mr. 11. N. llccvcs,ai;*-d 20 yeirtf, (» iiinuiliri, 1 1 iluyij.
T!»o ilfcn-uiMil, born March 4tli, 1810, in At).

tiCViile l> til'ill, S. t' . Ui:s a <iau<>hler of Miij..1. I). Scott.. Mu wur. in you'll coniiecli-il lo the
1'ips.liyleri'iii C'hrrcl. i * Abin-vill.-; thence the
moved lo L:.wih1ps C.«., AhtbtfiiiM, where.»h« connectedtierself with the M. IC. Church; thence to
this place. AI:lioui>li :i comparative Htran^er, byher lonj; piifFi-rit>jr anil ntllicliOii mid by li'-r patienteiitiurni.ee she enlisted the nyni|»iilhies oi
nil who knew her. She leaves tin alleetiouale
liiisliiuul to motun her lurs. l)iu he mnurns lint,
lis th'Ji'l! who have no ln nj. R.«-iii»i.il Mr* ilm
dt'iul licit (lit.- i:i ill a Lord.W.

Abbkvili.k, Oct. 2;>, ItiliO.
Co/tin..Our tnurkel Iho pnst tvik Ins b<-en

nctivo, and jiriec-ti liuvv ranged from 7 tc 10j
ei'iiU.

Hamburg, Oct. 22. 16C0.
Cotton..Wp have had nil active deinnmJ for

cotton for (lit* pn.-t w»-pk wiili an advance of
J tif it cent. We quote* good midline t» midline
I'll!r til II eta. Ucefi|H3 for the week arts 1S4U
bulea. P.

Coi.rMBiA, Oct 22, 1800.
Cotltii.Fifiy-four bales Hold to-day. Extremes9(5£lUAc.'

CiiARi.rsTO.v, Oct. 20, lSfift.
Cnttnn..The irmiF i«:l ;<niR to d iy reached 1

I2G bales, at full inxl fair prices of t!ic day previous.The l<»llo*.*iii<* are the particulars: 21
haled at i'» : J.0 at 7? ; 84 at tf ; 11 at!): 7 ai 04-:
1!: at yj ; :i5 at J ; 8 at. flj ; tf'J at 10 ; !) at
!o.t ; i'.t at lt'i; 4«»lfg; 86.ht UU; 119 »i

10$ ; 1 :>:} at H-3 : !-3 at lo;; 41 at l"I ; 4i at11?; 1 .'.0 at 11 i ; l!4atilg; !<> at 1 I 5-1(3 ;
172 lit ll-J ami *27 at. Ill} ceiils.

$25 REWARD.
t

rpiIH Subscriber will niy tlio above' P,t:wnrdJL lorthr apprehension iiul d»div«-ry into
.the Jail vf AbbevilU, A NKGUO MAN uan.cd

V/ ASH ;
And owned by R. A C««vr.\x, of Alabama.
Th»* said Nt-gro is about tt:{ yaw old. very
stout and likelv. weighs about 175 or 80 lbs.
)l^« o Bf,ACKSMfTll by Trade; and a
FnWLER, and !b vvVy Am i of flaying for
dancing parties, lie ia probably in Anderson
District, passing himself for n fieo Ne^ro

S. G. COWAN.
Oct.. 22, mo, 2*5, 4t.

~L1MEI LIME! LIMET
^"MIK S\jJ[)b'M'ilu'r tak-.'a tins tripiliod of inform-
JL inir the pnhlic f»eu*rally. tlmt lie hii.', and
expects to keep ro1)V.itnlly on hiind, r good
«!«pply tl»e best Southern Made Lime, at.
Ariiol<ra Old (inarry, ono nnl*- ifoiu PiiKon'a
Ford, or the Free Hridtre, on Swrc'la River,
which he oilers for.aole ut the following prices:
Any nmouiit under 100 buphelg. 3H^> eta per
buehel, over that, ain^u it 80 cU>. per bushel.
Terms Cash, * J. C. IIASOK.

Mt. Galljher, Lanvens Di8t.,S,C., Oct. 20,12m
tar Th« Lr.iiPtiiaville Herald will please copy

NEGROES
FOB SALE.

*WOMAN Kft.ween 25 and 80 y*r|g£A{fe,XlL and hcV children about lh« ageOTO, 7
and 4 Tflnrn-^tlie el<fe»t a boy.
For ruiTb® r information inquire of

J. P. LRE. Jr" '

,+
Due West, S, C.

'

Oct. W, 18fi0, 25 4t

NoticAlo Creditors.

ALL demand* arainat th4.
IMMMof ELIZABETH HARIUH, dec'd,

win pni«nt fhetn properly touched, *
Perrin A-Cothran on or. before lb* lat.of De
ocHibw next.

'it .' - '
" Biweiitotfc.

: " '' " V '

^ .V ^
»

,
0

^ I .

"STRIKE
WHILE THE IRON IS HOT."

mJLAHDVUk S&&K.
VATAJA13jL13

FIlBil PLANTATION.

410 ACRES.
rI",lIF< Pu'iscribor <>lTci> for eiilo liin YnlunMe
* I'Santni ion lying on the wnl.-rs of l."»K

<*jinr» Crook, Ti-ii Milts bmiili of Abbeville
11 "UK?, containing

i?our Hundrad and Ten Acres,
Mora or U-rs. Id the Tiaet turo

275 Acres Fresh Cleared
J.ami, poo-l fencing. The balance in

&oo9 vFoi'c-st
On tli" place.1* a Dwelling lions--, C!uml NcIttr«» C.ibin.", Siiiole lionet*, Kilclii'li, blnl>k'3,

ilarnc*, At*. Together will* n GmihI (Jin House
hiicJ Screw, All the nlxjvc Imiiiliiittd are new
and in goo«l repair. N< nr t!ie Dwelling is

A Good Garden,
C'otilaiiiir." o'-<: anil a lialf mstvs, will pailctl in.

'I'lii- sn'.ism ilxT vmilJ alfUMutv tl.al tbere is
a fine indicut i<.ti of

A Hich Gold Mine,
On llio piaec. To nn entcrpritiing mm lb i#
»i«r* «ir* an excellent opportnn i»y < !' jroing into
i; sps'cnlation wb«*lvby be miui t make an 1111mnwefortutm in a vt-rv sliort. time.
Specimens fyotn litis mine can l>e seen at Ilia

J'rnut < itli -e.

IT!,, | -I not* i» weii watered !>v lirnnclit**, an<l
«>n tilt! I'laeo are u iiiimln-r «if |,<>|>1 runningj S|»rintv. All of tliein nll'orl h.j good water in
any S;|>i;il!L in tlie Ili.-lriot; and iies'des tlicSf,there is' mi excellent Well of \Vut«r iti t'.e
yni-il.

1 would state tliat fli»» pmvlmser of the
Laud cun l.ave all my CO.'tN, if in* di'dirc* it,

At One Eollar Per Bushel,
And my I-O.Ll>Lll at Cue l'uliar jior hundredhtmiuk.
I

TI1K TERMS will be mado o.n«y to un approvedpuichitsi-r.
Fur further inh-rntntii'ii, upply to tbo eubscfiberon the place.

W. (1. NEEL.
Oct. 23. isr.o. 20, if

POOR HOUSE
ELECTION.
ON FRIDAY tlit? 2-1 day <>f November m>xi,

t lie Oiuniiiiosixm rs of the lVor for Abbe
vilb; Diftrift, will elect ii Supi-riutclidc lit :
tint lVor 1 louse ami Overseer of the iuim f<uj I bt>l.

As Superintendent lie will have thoeare am1I niatiauetiieiil of the pauper*, t>ixl he v. ill In
-r.|>|.lii'd with hoard. yml hid family aho (if Inj has otn-.) As Ovci>--<*r h«j wiii b«- require-! h
perforin u11 (lie duties of such un agent, wliiel
are so well known as to tvinh r mention o
l liein unnecessary. Tlx: applicant.in hUptoHiosttU.which nuist he in wilting, will slat<
the iniiiiher of his family and give some iden
of the st-rvices they can perforin, and lh<
amount for which ho offers his ami their ser
vic«-s. I'rop'iaals, hy candidates. 111113* he linn
ile«I to any member ol tiie Board, ninl tl eii
pretence at the l'oor llou»e en tl.e day ofolec
tioti may be neoi ssarv.
Aho, at. the same tint.? ami place, a Physician for the inmates lor 1301 »vi;| lie elected

ne win ne rc<{iiiru<l l<> lurin.-ii ins ownj inedi
ciiifrs, und attend nil llic Stcviiit i.nd fiimily, m:
well all l!io inmates vflliu Tour 1 luu.so wnti
called on.

V. A. COXNKR,
Clininiiuu ot the Board.

Oct. 22 1SU1 20 2t.

r< tn I n t n i « m s i

liAS! m! I m!!!
2\o, 'lis not ffii.f, hut a foot, that

SUTLER'S PATENT

PORTABLE GAS MACIIINi
Ih th« tnotil simple nn-1 peiTect, innchtiii
to muke OAS fur Lijrlititig up DwellingChurches. Vilirttfn, iic., in the world. Tin*;
Hrc t«i> constructed us to make the richest qua!

- i'y of (jad from

cuurvi: nosiN,
At lc»a than

Cno Half thft flnst. r»f PaoI Opo

Ill cities, oiid nco almost. entirely self-actingTliey nre so simple nn.l complete in w orl;
mansliip tlint an ordinary servant can inaiinptlicm After once showing ; and are iriiainuteei
in all cuseu to give perfect satisfaction.

Descriptive Pamphlets
Containing list of price*, and letters from
numbers now using tfiern on all parts of Mi
country, Culm, Ac., will lie furnished (JKATI:
on application to me in per»on, or hy mail, a
to J. 1>. Dai.v, F>q., Arcjiileet, Abbevillle, S. C
Two of my tunc liine* can now bo seen ii

opcraiion at (lie Residences of James M. Per
4*in, t>q., end llvnry A. Jonea, Esq, Abbe
ville, 9, 0.

JOHN BUTLER,No. 112 FuHou Mixl LO lltnry Suotto,
Brooklyn, New York.

N. Ti;.Contracts tukon <ui Has Workrt, (Ja
Piping, Plumbing, unci Bell Huuglag iu
p#rt of Ui«j country.

Oct. TTl. I860. «5,-4t.
"

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A Snperintendaut and Toachei
OF IjETJUE SCHOOL

IN this District, will l.e eheated On the 8J2COND day of Novert>h«r next, by th
J Trustees. The Salary of the Superintwidanv is f'tt.OO per annum ; and iflin#ell nml familyif hia family I* small. ar* provided with boar
ding art-el lodging. For farther particulars 01

.this point, apply to the Secretary- Ilia dutiv
**e to Superintend, Mar.ngo, %»id Oi»»ern 4b
Pupils and Farm, id aoL'OWanca-.wjfch sucl
direction^ a« be may, from tttne'^apftd. r<
oeire from the Trusteea. The SiMWT w tftTjeacVer is'$400, per annim.', and li0:f* provide

. Wirb boarding and lodging at ttid School, t H
ta to perform the usual duties of, a Schootafa
ter,' according, to the infetructian* he ifiajfrom time to time, re/srive'lrom }he Trottee*.

Applications for either of the'above Office)

-Supaviutat^aat, cnu»t ba.lnrodtr/-tp'jtfec.tftafitev Abba* i He,. gf*ion*'tA'aJ>iQfciyV
T/JOS. THQlfefc^fWrT Oet. U, 18G0,25, av r

rj >.& 'f
'

f

"i
%

*

14 LIKELY
NEGROES
FOR SALE,

I FOR CASH.

MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

j
I -r

VJWONfi Them. a Fifst Tt«fp I>ia<k«mtlh.
due Woman, ns»c<l *js yenv«, with F1VB

J.IKKLY C'lllI.DKICX.uMvdl a boy post 13;
yonniri-fit a eliih] 0 mmilliR.

In ihe lot. it* mi exeplSerit Conk and House
Sorvju-t, lliou^li iiUo aeeintomeil to the field.

For further partiutilar*, hoc l!i« subscriber,
<>r l>is partner, at liiw office, or Mr. T. F. Lanier
at. his plantation on Long Cane, where the negioi-hare lo he seen.

11. A. JONES.
Oct. 10th. isao. 21, tf

AliSTEATORS'
Hk 2aH o

r|MlH Suliscribi-ra will sell at the lnte re»iJLllcIK'.C of

THOSc E, OWEN,
On Thursday,

1ST OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
ALL THE PERSONAL PROPERTY

Of tlie DccnscJ, consisting of

Q O T TFPT TT

! NEGROES
j One of wlion id a OAUPl£NTEIl,

:|3 MULES, 2 HORSES, .

i 2 Yoks Oxen,'
? |

;i 10 I1EAJ) CATTLE,
30 GK 40 HEAD K06S,

COTTON, COM
AzidL Focicier,

; TWO WAGONS AND
1 CART,

3 STILL POTSi
With Caps and Worms,

i ! Lot of

CLOCKS m WATCHES,
One Set. of

! JSWSM'S WQ-LS
: One. Set of

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
51 of|--c t(oiO

SFRHJfBBE. *

We will c/Fit nt the »amc time .

e 4= 23 JE3L -A. IO. 353 &

So. Ca, Rai? Road Stock,
AND

t 50 SHARES
* Gr. & C. Bail Road Stock.

M. T. & J. T. OWEN,
Admiiiibtratorg.

Oct 11, 18f.O, 24, 3t
^ t- -r -

Dtue oi i_.anci.jiy ^the Court of
Ordi^aiyv . J! ...

REAL ESTATE OF' 8ABRY K, Dec'dBYOKDER of tlio CoWrf of Ordinary, Iwill soli at Abbeville C. H., (for partition)on Sulo D »y in Npvemher next, the Reallv>tate of SAURY K. 'i'ULUfc?, Dec'd., qomprixiug two. tracts of. land, fituated in saidDistrict. Tract So. 1 contains one hundredand niofty acr*«, mora or. Ijm. oij.-Waters of
. Liule River, adjoiuintfttfitdsof Whitfield Cox^tlngood I.rtwtnn, and Edward Calhoun.

Tract No. 2 contain* Kfty four acirm. more
or icaa, adjoining laudu of William Teuneut,l^sgooiiLttWloii and S. Dovo«. -

a Tar in* of 8a|ti.12 p*out)>« ort'diK Purchasert giving Boad^and scourtty, fcbd a tiiorigaga of
> t he pretninrs if deemed^neceasary to the Ordinuryto secure the. fiaytqrni of the purchasen money. TF»e coata to be palcUln c%ah.

»

^
J. T. MU£)11E, a-a. p.

f ji( LAltOE SUPPLY on htfi^of* 1£X eorfc hive aold;vfer th<i laat three
B^A^CH * £akksa.

^ Oct. 10, i860 24 tf g.-

;{CHEESE. CHEESE.
' 4 ?^K'a

* \ * <
t

*. < ^ .
. --; & ^iBtoK .


